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41 Herald Street, Bentley Park, Qld 4869

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 794 m2 Type: House

Therese   Plath

0740459700

https://realsearch.com.au/41-herald-street-bentley-park-qld-4869
https://realsearch.com.au/therese-plath-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-south-2


Offers Over 639,000 Considered

Welcome to 41 Herald Street, Bentley Park In a peaceful, elevated close, capturing all the breezes in Upper Bentley Park

you will find this beautifully appointed four bedroom home. Resting on a 794m2 block this meticulously maintained home

will appeal to all. Conveniently located in the sought-after suburb of Upper Bentley Park this lovely home is just 14

kilometres outside the Cairns Business District and walking distance to St Theresa's Primary School and so very close to

sporting, medical and shopping. Step inside and be greeted by an airy, light-filled interior. The spacious open plan design is

a harmonious blend of style and comfort, seamlessly transitions into the kitchen, dining and living. The heart of the home

is the modern kitchen, a space where culinary dreams come alive with wall oven, electric cook top, dishwasher and large

corner pantry with an abundance of storage. The four bedrooms are carpeted, spacious and the main bedroom with

ample storage and en-suite. With easy access to bedrooms, the main bathroom has bath | shower, single vanity and

separate toilet. Preparing your gourmet meals will be easy as this kitchen provides a fabulous work zone with an

abundance of cabinetry and sleek stainless appliances assuring optimal functionality.  The kitchen is completely open to

the spacious living and dining area to create a space that will accommodate both family living and entertaining for all.

Seamlessly flowing to an all-weather outdoor entertaining zone this area includes relaxing alfresco dining options

overlooking the resort swimming pool and Southern views. Other quality features throughout the home include: - Inviting

entry- Double remote with internal access- Fully air conditioned- Security screened throughout- Internal laundry- Linen

cupboards- Solar panels- Off street parking- Mod-wood decking (not timber)- Public transport nearby Location is

paramount and this property will not disappoint. Welcome to your new home. Call Therese 0418 772 995 |

therese.plath@raywhite.com


